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Always Look For 
Dawson's Money Savers 
CONCORD GRAPES Last of the Season 

Per basket 15c 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
THANHS RAILWAV8 

. .LOCAL BOOSTERS PASS RESOL

UTIONS AT RECENT MEETING 

OF THE CLUB 

of tbe above resolution be sent to Mr. 
Elliott and the Press of the state. 

Bismarck Commercial Club, 
GEO. A. WELCH, 

Attest: President. 
A. B. WELCH, 

Secretary. 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
JAPANESE PLUMS, big can for 12c 

PORK AND PEAS, same plan as pork and beans 
can 12c 

FINEST APPLES IN TOWN 
Yes, sir:—We have them. Price per box — $1.50 

FANCY N. Y. CATARAGUS CHEESE 
Best cheese that is made, per lb ,• • • • 25c 

SILVER FARINA a new breakfast food with 
heavily silver plated spoon in each pkg. • • 15c 

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, chases dirt, scours 
cleans. 5 packages for 20c 

DAWSON'S CASH GROCERY 
Dakota Block Phone 121 

PARCEL SHOWER FOR 
MISS A I M WILLIAMS 

MISS MARY STEVENS ENTER

TAINS GIRL FRIENDS OF 

BRIDE TO BE 

Evening Spent in Playing Bridge— 
Hallow'en Decorations Were Unus
ually Pretty. 

Thursday evening Miss Mary Stev
ens entertained at a parcel shower at 
the Stevens residence on Third street 
in honor of Miss Alice Williams. The 
home was handsomely decorated for 
the event, Hallow'en suggestions, such 
as witches, cats, bats, and other nov
elties predominating. Sixteen (inti
mate friends of the bride to be were 
present. The evening hours weiie 
spent in playing bridge whist, the hon
ors going to Miss Mabel Willi. A 
dainty lunjcheofr was served, Mi^s 
Helen Hoskins and Mary Geierman 
assisting the hostess. The occasion 
was a most enjoyable one. 

BIG MUSICAL SHOW TO 
BE HERE NOVEMBER 16 
"THE FLIRTING PRINCESS" WILL 

APPEAR AT THE BIJOU 

THEATRE SOON 

Harry Bulger, Well Known Actor Will 
Appear in the Stellar Role—Big 
Musical Treat. 

One of the big theatrical treats of 
the season will occur November 16, 
when "The Flirting Princess" will be 
staged at the Bijou with Harry Bulger 
in the title role. This is one of the 
niftiest musical comedies on the road 
as well as one of the largest and the 
patrons of the Bijou will be assured of 
an enjoyable entertainment for the. 
evening. Snappy dialogue, graceful 
dancing, catchy songs, "whistly" kind 
—and a bevy of pretty chorus girls 
and famous principals, all go to make 
up the play. It will be presented here 
three weeks from last evening. 

Both Soo Line and Northern Pacific 
Railway Tendered Thanks for Their 
Kindly Interest and Help. 

The fllsmarck Commercial Club re-
, cently met' and unanimously adopted 
J the following resolutions. 
J Presented and adopted by the Bis-
| marck Commercial Club at a meeting 
i held on Tuesday, October 17th. 1911. 
i Be It Resolved: 

Whereas, The Minneapolis, St. Paul 
& Saulte Ste. Marie Railway Com-

i pany, through its president, Mr. E. 
I Pennington, and associate officers. 
j have made cash contributions and did 
! all in their power to advertise, pro-
j mote and make a success of the North 
: Dakota Industrial Exposition and to 
i advertise the resources C* the state 
j of North Dakota ^nd the City of Bis-
| marck, and, 

Whereas, We as an organization re-
presenting the business interests of 

; the city of Bismarck and realizing the 
j help and generous co-operation given 
by the Minneapolis, St. Paul & Saulte 
Ste. Marie Railway Company through 
its officials to make the North Dakota 
Industrial Exposition a success, 

Be It Resolved, that we tender the 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. 

| Marie Railway Company and its offic 
j ials our appreciation and thanks for 
their kindly interest and help and. 

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy 
of the above resolutions be sent to 
Mr. Pennington and the press of the 
state. 

Bismarck Commercial Club, 
GEO. A. WELCH, 

Attest: President. 
A. B. WELCH, 

Secretary. 

BEST UNO TO 
GO J STATE 
(By Associated Press.) 

GREGORY, S. D., Oct. 27.—Some
thing of a sensati in connection 
with the Rosebud lottery developed 
h-are today when it was disclosed that 
41 sections of Rosebud tracts had 
been claimed by the state for Indian 
school lands. The sections include the 
best in the tract to be taken by the 
stae bfor slrsMwR ..K|s VoAkth(o 
state before settlers may file. 

MUST ACCOUNT 
FOR EXPENSES 

swffiiE cNwnmi. 
IEM HUE USES 

DATES ANNOUNCED FOR HEAR. 
ING ORAL ARGUMENTS BE-

FORE THE TRIBUNAL 

Ensuing Week Will Be a Busy One 
For State Justices—Other Judges 

. Called in On Some Cases. 

Josa Melville ac Wonka-Nell in "Sher 
iff for a Day." at the Grand 

Tonight and Saturday. 

(By Associated Press.) 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 27— The 

United States senate aub-committee 
which has been investigating the elec
tion of Senator Isaac Stephenson, to
day adjourned its public hearing un
til Monday. Meantime the commit- c . t ,. . j-.. , , ,, 
tee expects to arrange for the affi- . . S ' a t e vs- 1<rank F , n l a y s o " * al, Bur-

The supreme court has set down the 
following cases for oral argument on 
the dates indicated: 

The supreme court has set down the 
following cases for oral argument on 
the dates indicated.: 

Tuesday, November 1, John D. Cook 
vs. Great Northern Railway company, 
Stutsman county; Burke, disqualified, 
Pollock sittting. 

S. H. Sleeper vs. G. W. Baker et al., 
Bottineou; Goss disqualified, Pollock 
sitting. 

Lizzie Lowrv. et al., vs. Martha Haw 
ker, et al., Bottineau, Goss disqualified, 
Pollock sitting. 

Wednesday, November "2. 
First National Bank of Nome vs. 

German American Insurance Company, 
Barnes; Budke disqualified, Pollock sit
ting. 

Melvin A. Gunderson vs. Lars Hol
land et al., Nelson 

DISSOLUTION SUIT 
(Continued from page 1.) 

davits of about 55 witnesses through' 
out the state, who are to be required 
to furnish detailed statements of the 
amounts they expended of the $107,-
oOO Stephenson fund used in the pri
mary campaign of 1908. 

COLORED DAMSELS 
OET INTO TROUBLE 

• • » 

SARAH BURTON WAS SENTENCED 

TO THIRTY DAYS IN THE 

COUNTY JAIL. 

Clara Williams Was Given Twelve 
Hours in Which to Shake the Oust 
of the Capital rom Her Sandals. 

Sara Burton and Clara Williams, col
ored, appeared on the streets today in 
an intoxicated condition and ran amuck 
of the police. In court they did not 
deny that they had started in to cele
brate Emancipatoin day rather early 
in the season, so the court thought 
their enthusism might be subdued by 
imposing a light sentence. The Bur
ton woman (Uew thirty days in jail 
ami is a guest of Sheriff Barnes, while 
Clara Williams was given time to sober 
up and get out of this bailiwick. 

She tok her grip sack and her liquid 
package and sought new fields in which 
to gambol. 

VITAL STATISTICS 
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1911 

BIRTHS IN BURLEIGH COUNTY 

OUTNUMBER DEATHS THREE 

TO ONE. 

out Entire State—Stork far Ahead 
of Grim Reaper. 

Be It Resolved: 
Whereas, The Northern Pacific Rail

way Company, through its liberal man
agement has ever been foremost in 
the rank of "boosters" for our state 
and city, and has often displayed the 
products and resources of our state 
In other parts of the country and in 
foreign lands at its own expense; 
and, 

Whereas, said company has bv con
tribution and its valuable influence 
aided and shown a progressive spirit 
toward the capital, the United States 
Military Post, the Indian School and 
many federal public Improvements lo
cated within our state and city; and, 

Whereas, Mr. Howard Elliott, presi
dent, and other officials of said North
ern Pacific Railway Company, have 
shown splendid generosity in tender
ing gratis for the use of our state and 
city the valuable Northwest Hotel, 

and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., directors 
of the steel corporation. 

TRENTQN, N. J., Oct. J7.—The 
United States District attorney's office 
here was not optimistic of a speedy 
trial of the suit. In the case of the 
suit against the powder trust, it was 
pointed out, twelve volumes represent 
the testimony and pleadings during an 
interval of three years. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27—Attorney 
General Wickersham and the other de
partment of justice c.cials expect to 
make progress much more rapidly than 
was done in either the Standard Oil or 
tobacco cases. It was a little less than 
five years from the time those cases 
were started until they reached the 
supreme court of the nited States for 
decision. The supreme court's deci
sion in these cases, however, is ex-
pecte dto expedite the trial of the steel 
cases. 

• j . »j» «j> •*• «*• ••• . j . »j» ; j . . j , , j . ••• . j . „•« , j . .*« 

<• <• 
• MIDDIES DISMISSED. • 
• WASHINGTON, Oct 27 • 
• President Taft has approved the • 
• dismissal from the naval service * 
• of Midshipmen H. B. Annin of • ' 
• Montana, Fletcher S. Bleakley of • 
•> Nw Jersey 
• Wisconsin 
• emy, for breaches of discipline. • 
• $ 
• • • •:• •:• •:• •:• •> •:• •*• * •*• •*• •>.><• 

Arne 
Thursday, November 3. 

City of Minot et al., vs. 
Amundson, et al., Ward. 

James H. Whalen vs. Great North
ern Railway Company, Towner. 

State vs. T. E. Pierce, Nelson, 
Investors Syndicate vs. John F. Beyer 

Stark county. 
State vs. Taylor and Olson. 

Friday November 4. 
Minot Normal school case. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
That Mains MM Baking Bttttr 

Failures are almost impossible with 
Calumet. 

We knew that it will give you better 
results. 

We know that the baking: will be purer 
—more wholesome. 

We know that it will be more evenly 
raised. 

And we know that Calumet is more 
economical, both in its Use and cost. 

We know these things because we 
have put the quality into it—we have 
6een it tried out in every way. It is 
used nowin millions of homes and its 
sales are growing" daily. It is the 
modern baking powder. 

Have yon tried it? 
Calumet is highest in quality— 

moderate in price. 
Received Highest Award-

World's Para Food Exposition. 

Fletcher S. Bleakley of * ! / r e s uT • n \ , . 
y and E. P. Leahy of hZL^1™1 V A T* 2 * on i+ ii. „„.„,i / . . . .J Jf $2,500 was saved to the s 
U£j?*Z'E!L!&r 1 Purchose of coal for the 

WILL INVESTIGATE. 
Humane 0. .cer Blake, of Jamestown 

reports that he has been appealed to 
by two little girls of Bismarck who are 
dissatisfied with their home life. They 
give the names of Anna Burtts and 
Myrtle Randall and tell the o..cer that 
their surroundings are not good. An 
investigation will be made. 

Don't forget the big dance Friday 
evenin October 27, at Bakers hall, the 
best music on the Slope. 

TO LATE TOO CLASSIFY. ••• ••• *•* • * • • • • • { • "51 <C* «J« »J» •{• »J» <{» •J' < • < • 
• • 
• THOUSAND KILLED. • 
• TRIPOLI. Oct. 27.—A report • 
• from the Italians recounting the • 
• battle of yesterday placas the • 
•> Turkish and Arab losses at more • 
• than 1,000 killed and a large • 
• number wounded, and the Italian <8»jFOR RENT—Unfurnished flat of six 
• losses at 100 dead and wounded. • rooms, steam, heat, electric light 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms, elec
tric light, steam heat and water, at 
212 Fourth St., Lahr Motor Sales 
Company. 

STATE SAVES MONEY. 
President Carmody of the state board 

one item of 
state in the 

purchose of coal for the state peni
tentiary. In other words the coal sup
ply this year for the big institution is 
twenty-five hundred dollars less this 
year than lost, a difference of thirty-
six cents on each ton. Nearly all the 
state institutions are now using lignite 
coal and it is found to be the most 
economical fuel for the Red River 
Valley. 

FOR SALE 
Four hard coal burners. See Faunce, 

Fourth street. 

DOUBLE YOUR MILK 
By feeding your cow corn fodder. 

For sale by Coonen, Inquire at Coon-
en's Cafe. 

JOHN RU8KIN CIGAR 
Soothes the troubled brow of eaTe. 

* 
which has been transformed into one • • • • • < • • • • 4» • * • • • * 
of the most practica* exposition build-1 ' 
Ings in the country for the disnlay of \ sick Herrings, 
all of the products of our state and j »why," said a youngster to his elder 
has carried exhibits thereto free of j brother, "do herrings have so many 
charge and aaid company has donei all more illnesses than other Ash?" 

Similar Proportion Prevails Through- l n l t s power to encourage and aid in, .<W h o s a y s t h e v do?" asked the youth 
the success of the State Exposition; | ( W p e g s e d 

™ ? 5 £ ^ £ T l 2 S i v e d . that the! ' W ' ™- * . * « * • that thousand. 
The state board of health bulletin! president and secretary be directed to | °J>°» < ̂ S i i n d s o f t b ™ a r e ™ e d ev" 

for the month of October has just tender the thanks of this organization | r ' / •' " • 
been issued and contains the vital!to Mr. Howard Elliott and his associ-
statistics for the month of Septem-late officers and the management of ,„f6c ie*y •» *h e U o c t , ? w u \ , 
ber. These are interesting inasmuch the Northern Pacific Railway Com- Nben f h j ' **•*<* was asked what uc> 
as they disclose the fact that the num. pany for the courteous and liberal i inoujrht of tbe reception he had at 
ber of births for the month just ended treatment extended to the manage- j tended the previous evening he said: 
outnumbers the deaths almost three m e n t and friends of the North Dakota! "It WHS a carbuncle." 
to one. The same ratio applies to 'industrial Exposition and other public "What do you mean by thatV" 
"--•-•-•• " • - •- "Why. it was a great gathering and 

a swell affair."—New York Times. 

and water, at 212 Fourth St.. Lahr 
Motor Sales Co. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in mod-" 
em house, 2% blocks from Post 
office, *6 Main St., Phone 440L. 

LOST—Violet pin in pink and green 
French enamel, with small diamond 
center. Finder return to Odessa 
Williams, 722 Seventh St. R-award. 

JOIN THE CROWDI 
To-morrow 

SATURDAY 

GetYourShare 

Of the 
BARGAINS 

This Store Is Full 
of Goods at Cut 
Prices. Here's 
where you can 
save money. 

Burleigh county, where 25 births are 
reported as compared with 9 deaths. 
The following table shows the ratio 
by counties: 

Births. Deaths. 
Adams 8 
Barnes '. 60 
Benson 25 
Billings 22 
Bottineau 15 
Bowman 9 
Burke 9 
Burleigh 25 
Cass 47 
Cavalier 15 
Dickey io 
Divide io 
Dunn 16 
Eddy i i 
Emmons 26 
Foster 5 
Grand Forks 30 
Griggs 5 
Hettinger 12 
Kidder 2 
LaMoure 17 
Logan 20 
McHenry 33 
Mcintosh 18 
McK-anzie 21 
McLean 19 
Mercer 1 
Morton 20 
Mountrail 19 
Nelson 20 
Oliver 
Pembina ,\ 26 
Pierce 17 
Ramsey 23 
Ransom 16 
Renville . . ' . i(j 
Richland ' . 27 
Rolette [[[ 8 
Sargent 12 
Sheridan 1 
Stark 24 
Steele '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 9 
Stutsman ' 29 
Towner 2 
Traill ' .'.'.'.'.*'' 30 
Walsh , " ' 14 
Ward «o 
wens ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 2$ 
W'illiams 9 

enterprises; 
Be it Further Resolved, that a copy 

STRAYED—2-year-old roan Duram 
bull, short horns, branded. James 
McClellan. 15th St. 

FOR RENT—Furnished hotel. The 
Golden West hotel with furniture, 
at McKenzie, N. D., for sale or rent, 
Bernard J. O'Neill, McKenzie, N. D, 

FR RENT—Furnished rooms, strictly 
modern. 419 Third street. Phone 
389J. 

Lei Us Fill 
Your "Basket 
Gussner's Zenith 

Coffee, per lb. 33c 

Gussner's Green 
Label Tea, per 1-2 
lb 25c 

For Saturday 
We have fancy spring 
Chicken, Young Veal 

A Sunday Dinner suggestion—our Fancy Rib Roast 

The Oyster House of Bismarck—let us supply your 
banquet and suppers with Booth's Fresh Oysters. 

Special Soap Sale 
Armour Brand Soap. A great bargain. Look at 

the price and buy a year's supply. 
Percase By the cake 
3.50 LIGHTHOUSE 7 for 25c 
3 . 2 5 . . . PEACOCK 7 for 25c 
2.80 BIG BEN each 5c 
3.30 HAMMER 7 for 25c 
2.20 SAIL 11 for 25c 
3.75 G. P. GLYCERINE 6 for 25c 
4.00 SELL AT SIGHT 7 for 25c 
3.75 TONIC per bar 7c 
3.75 PUMEX 8 for 30c 
3.75 TARIND 8 for 30c 

n 
6 
2 
1 
2 

10 
1 
3 

2 
1 

14 

10 
4 
4 
6 
3 

Total .850 247 

I wmN .?W E R I N G W A N T A«>» • 
• Will keep you up to date—keep 4 
• you near te the life of the city. • 
• • • • • « • » • « » + *>*> 

GUSSNER'S Ph
6°0

ne 

••• THE JOY OF LIVING. • a i 
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